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01. (A)

rru$*afs*t******'., 
l

Write the conversalion that took place between Suganya and the doctor in thtl

ibrm ofa dialogue There should be five exchanges 
l

SJganvd : tjoud f4orning Docl"t 
I

lfr Hettarachi : Good Morning You are 
I

Suganya : . .. ..... .. " 
1

Dr Hcttarachi : 
I

Suganya :........ - - 
l

Dr Hettarachi: 
I

Suganya " "- 
|

Dr Hettarachi : 
I

Suganya

(B)

Suganya :l take your advice doctor' Thankyou Doctor' l'll take leave

Dr Hettarachi i Yes BYe.

' [10 marks]

to obtainr

meet Mr.l{

part of tht

dialogue.

You find the lollowing adv'rtisFment rn a local newsnapcr' You dccide

;; ;;;; ;'. to"i io .',u selr-emplovmeni affer vour degrce Yotr

Pragash, the Bank Manager to get some information Complete your

lhe negional oevelopment Bank Loan Scheme for Self_employment

Are You a courageous man?

full of exceptional creative capabilities with positive thinking

We are ready to give a helping hand to you

. Without security

. At a very soft rate of interest of 8% per annum

. On evaluation of a report

. From Rs 50000/= to Rs 1 Million

. Please contact Mr'A Pragash, the Manager of Regional Development B?

from O1'sr of December 2016 (Tel/Fax:2240587)



Ma

ler

should have any educational qualification to

nager

rwes

lit

etherF*1.
[,*",", "" .r" ;,"";"t"
You : ........ --

Iim

Manager: we'll pay you the amount in installments and we can,t pay you the full
amount at the beginning

'- --'- -- -: --'- ...........,........-...i...........

Manageri you should completdthe loan fo.malities and sdbmityour business plan
to get the funds.

(10 marks)

)Read tlis passage and answer the question that follow

Psychologists have found that a person,s choice of colour is a clue to his or her
personality. Anyone who chooses a bright red, for instance, tends to be impulsive,
while people who never choose red are emotionally withdrawn.

Those who choose orange are sociable and love going to parties and meeting new
people. Yellows' Iike people too, but they are much cooler and more poised.



People who choose blue are introspective, rational and well
sometimes a blt chilly to meet. Creens' are sensitive, spontaneous
and anyone who dislikes green is just the opposite

olganized,

and

Purple is a dangerous colour. Although most ofus associate it with digniq,
royalty, one psychoiogist suggests that anyone who chooses purple as fa
probably emotionally disturbed. And ifyou choose black, brown or grey you'lr

for a bad time. You may well be unhappy because you tend to be rather nega!

and not too good at looking after yoursell Of course your favou te colour
according to your mood and fashion; nobody wears red all the time. But

probably find that one colour predominates in your wardrobe.

Try to guess what your partne/s favourite colour is-and then check to see if
were right. Three American psychologists asked some married couples t0
down what colour they would choose to have in their homes, and then to
down what colour they thought their spouses would choose.

Those who guessed their partner's paeferences accurately were the ones who

the happiest marriages. Those who guessed wrongly were often unhappy.

Not surprising really-many of them had probably thought they were manied
quiet, secure 'blues' when really their partners were wild, ertrovert ,oranges,

Source: Model Text Boak Ministty of H igher E

(i] What does the psychologist mentioned he.e say about purple?

[ii) What sort ofpeople had unhappy marriages?

[iii) Why dops nobodv wear red all the time?

(iv) What colours do people Iike who are emotjonally withdrawn/avoid?

fv) What colurs show bad times?



[vi) What does the writer say about peopte who choose blue?

I

(viiJ With what do people generally associate purple?

[viiiJ What gives us a clue to a person,s personaiity?

[jx) What colour do sociahle people choose.,

[x] What type ofperson dislikes green?

), Write a summary of the following text, Do not use
words.

[20 marks]

more than forty (40)

An unemployed youth got a new job at the zoo. The gorilla in the zoo had died.The youth was asked to dress up in a gorilla,s skin arj O."a"O i" f" 
" *..,r" ."thatpeople wouid kecp comingtothe zoo.

0n his first day ofthe job, the youth put o,.' the skin and went into the cage. Thepeople cheered on seeing him. So he began to pu! up a show, ju.pirg 
"-J"a anachattering. The next day, during an acrobaric fe", n" f"", n* f"i"i.""*o"l*.n"0

, through some safefy netting and landed.in the middle of the lion,s cage. Ashelaythere stlrnned, rhe lion roarJd. The vouth was terrilied and began ," r?."". "n"0,IIelp!"

The lion raced over to him, placed his paws on him chest and hissed, ,,Shut 
up youidiot or we'll both lose our jobs!,,

(15 marks)



03. Find the appropriate preposition to fill rhe gaps in the following text.

of

The memorable person who has served thc down trodden people is Princess Diana.ll]t

was mal:ricd [1] ............ Prince Charles, the son [2] ...........Queen Elizabeth. She was frt

youngest of the six children [3].......... the Spencer family. Royalty was [4)........ hd

blood. She was a kind-hearted lady who never hesitaled to mix up with publiqal]i

took part (5)............ community work, which the royal family objected. Shetrd

[6)......... face much harassment in the pa]ace but she didn't bow down lo their orde$

Finally she had to face the divorce order, and live alone. Anyhow she continuedhfl

charity seruice to the under privilcdgcd citizen. She helped the poor cancer rnctirni

llelped Cancer Foundation whcn visited Pakistan. She went to Somalia and dil

abundant service to H.l.V.Victims. Diana was a main asset [7].......... the Anti'Land mji

movement.

Such a characteristic lady losi her life [B)........ the age of ihirty six while going in a or

While travelling [09)....... car she was chased (10).........the paparazzi who triedtotah

photographs ofherwhilethe car crashedto the postand she died on the samespot.

Diana queen of people had a tragic dcath. She was a candle in the wind faded away.

appreciate her brave and signjficant dccision very much.

(10 markl

04. Assume that you are a sports celebfiiy and you are being interviewed by

iourralist. Respond the following.

[i] What was your first achievemcnt in sports?

{ ij ) Who is }our r nspirdlion a

(iiiJ How do you prepare yourselffor each competition?

[iv] Whdl is your mc\sage lo the yoJnger generalionl



I
trYoo. st.ensth and *""kness

l-'''..'.'.......'..'..'............'.
I ,1s Marks)
I
trnagine that you have organized a Ladguage Day celebration on 5s December, 2016

$,nr" you 
"." 

the secretary of the Language Association in your Faculty. Prepare the

[ollowjng wjth relerence to the Language Day celebration.
I

[a)Welcome 
speech

I

Your speecb should include the following points:

such an Event
State the importance of the Language Day/why you celebrate

Offer welcome to ali the guests in the proper way
Say thanks to the organizing committee for having organized

the Language Day.



[b] Agenda (sequence of programmes)

(10 Ma

(10 Iv


